Mrs Madden’s Class News
Friday 13th December 2019

This Week…


We performed the Christmas Play ‘Bethlehem - The Musical!’
To say I am proud of the children would be an understatement, they were
AMAZING!! Throughout the past few weeks they have loved learning their lines
and practising them with ‘Frank Shepherd’ from Y6. They have put so much effort
into learning the songs – some were particularly hard for 4 and 5 years olds but
that didn’t faze them. Nursery, you learned the songs brilliantly too! Along the
way they learned all about the true meaning of Christmas and began to understand
how life in the past was so much different than life is today. Thank you for the
part you played in preparing them with costumes and practising their lines.



In class this week we have been busy writing our letters to Father Christmas and
had lots of cursive handwriting practise.



Secret Storyteller – To promote the importance of Reading/Literacy, we would like
to invite parents (or grandparents, aunties or uncles) into school to read their
child’s favourite story to the class. The idea is that the secret storyteller will
sneak into school and read a story to the class, without letting the child they are
linked to know! The book choice is up to you - it could be your favourite from when
you were little or your child's favourite. If you think you would like to become a
‘secret storyteller’ please have a quiet word with me/send me note or email
jmadden@byley.cheshire.sch.uk saying when would be convenient for you to come
in. We’d love to get some booked in for after Christmas.

Next Week…


We will enjoy the last week of school before the Christmas break!



On Wednesday morning we will have our class Christmas party followed by
Christmas lunch.
Nursery children are invited to stay for lunch, providing their own packed lunch.
Please let me know if your child will be staying. Nursery children are to be
collected at 1pm please – we don’t have staffing to provide afternoon care.

Have a great weekend,
Mrs Madden 

